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THE COMM YESTERDAY POPULAR BEACH VISITORS

WEDDED AT THE 0RT0N.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPI I0:U
One Tesvr, by ZXaJl $5.00
Six Months, n --

Three
8.50 1

Zlenths, 1.86
Two Zlonths 1.00$
dutu4 to Subrlbrs las tlao

Sji I iTin tiltn S

ft O I" OFTEN IMITATED

Upwards of Two Hundred Ballots Cast, With

Bellamy and Patterson Evidently in Lead.

Hew Lot Just In.

All Sizes, a Stiles.

sfA 111?vimc rnivC, 3O.OU. nevrequaua
Every pair guaranteed. Money refunded if

not satisfied. Crawford's Pat. Colt Skin will
not break.

An AU Night Session Fraught With Intense Excitement Combine
Capture the Organization and Silenced Cumberland's Minority

for New Hanover's Candidate Stormy Scenes Until Bal-

loting Began Row Over Committee's Report.
J--

. EHDEE &c CO..
615, 617 and 619 North Fourth Street.

Car fare paid on purchases of $3.00 worth and oyer. an 10 tf

We Represent the Best Always !

Felt Mattress $7.50. Get your money after sixty
days use if you are not satisfied.

Dixie Mosquito Nets, The Best on Earth.

Toilet Sets $2.00, $3.00, $3.50.
Remember you can buy Furniture from us cheaper than any where in

the city. See us and be convinced.
Mattresses made and renovated.

a representation on the rote of Robe-
son. Quiet having been restored Mr.
Frank 8tedman challenged the right of
Robeson to vote as a unit unti
the Credential . Committee had
passed on the Bobeson county conten-
tion. Several of the Robeson delegation
arose and contended for the right of in-

dividual expression of sentiment.
- The vote stood for adoption of the mi-

nority report: Columbus, 44; Cumber-lan- d,

54; Harnett, 13; Bladen, 11 49-7-

Robeson, 83. Total, 303 49-7- 0. Against
adoption, Brunswick, 18; Harnett, 18;
Bladen, 30 39-7- New Hanover, 59.
Total, 115 31-7- 0.

The Committee on Permanent Or-

ganization submitted majority and mi-

nority reports, respectively, naming
H. L. Godwin, of Harnett, and J. H.
Myrover, of Cumberland, for perma-
nent chairman. On a call of counties,
Mr. Myrorer receired 300 rotes and
Mr. Godwin 119 rotes. Mr. Myrorer
was declared elected and on being
escorted to the chair made a ringing

THE SILSTjEIEJID CO.
Second and Market Streets.jy 20 tf

Hew Interest Quarter
will begin Tuesday, September 2nd, (Septem-

ber 1st being a legal holiday). Deposits made on or before that date
will receive interest in three months, at our December 1st quarter.

EST" Investigate us before opening an account elsewhere.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Companj,
106 Princess Street.

J. W. NORWOOD, President. H WALTERS, Vice Preslueut.
C. B. TAYLOR, Jr., Cashier.

Sweeping Reductions!
la orderto make room for the Goods I purchased at the Furniture Exposition I will closeout my HiKh Grade Furniture at prices that will astonish and Interest you. The public lawell aware that I never advertise anv but facts, and that no FAKE BALE or any kind orcharacter has ever been conducted by me. My custom ever since I have been In businessIs to mark the lowest spot cash price on every article In my store In plain figures. For thissale the cat price is marked In the same way immediately under the regular price, so thatthere can be no deception. This is an opportunity I offer you but once a year. Call see-exa- mine

compare and the result will satisfy me.

3ST. IE PAEKEE,
Furniture and Furniture

Bell 'Phone 613.
austf

Mir- w- -

Larrcr ibuu ihieircalation

Of Anyth Daily Mews-pap-er I.
Published la

WHmlnrton.
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OUTLINES.

ten. Russell A. Alger announce
. if a candidate for the U. a Ben-

ito succeed the late James McMil--

of MichiraD- - Dn Harmon,
Jadidste for judge in Tennessee, will

election of hia Republican
SSilor. Charles M. Schwab,
Sent of the U.S. Bteel Oorpora--!

will sail for Europe on Saturday
L , much needed rest The se
ll of nanal manoeuvres will begin at
J, Coavicta in the

jnkfort, Ky., penitentiary made an
lccessful attempt to escape; one of
IJj, wts fatally wounded. Preai-wMitch- ell

saya the miners' atrlke
b3 fought to the bitter end and that

, veriest will lose. The au--

Aofities o' Chicago are still in doubt
-- to the ty of thebodjappoed
to Ik that of Minnie Mitch elL

JW fork markets : Money on call was
frmat334 per cant. ; cotton quiet at
j. jrstead'.er and more active;
tbeit-'- P3'

SraQ So 8 red, 75Je;
firm. No. 8, 65c; oatsgn-j- pot

-ot unsettled; new No. 8 85c; rosin
(adyjipirits turpentine steady.

rYEATH REPORT

0 3 Dsp't or AaaiouLTcan, f
Weathcb Bureau, J

WmiisaTOS. N. O., Au. SO.

lUieorolozical data for the 34 hoars
aiinf 8 P. M. :

leapen tarsi. 3 A. tf., 74 degrees;
IP. 1L, S6 decrees; maxim aca, 91 de-p- i;

miaimam, 69 degrees; mean, 80
fejreea.

Siiofall for tha day, .27; rainfall
iiee 1st of month to date, 1.87.

guge of water in the Oape Fear
BteratFayetteTille, N. O., at 8 A. M.

tlfeet
COTTON BiaiOH BULLBTIS.

The temperatures hare risen In the
wtcro, and continue high In the eeir-trt- l

tad western districts. Except lo-alri- ini

in Georgia, Southern Ala-a- ai

and Eastern North Oarollns,
fraerally fair weather is reported in
the cotton belt.

roascAST fob to-day- ,.

WA3HI53TOS, Aug. 83. For North
Carolina Local rains Thursday and
Friday: fresh west winds.

Pert Almanac August 21.

JuRw--s .. 5.83 A.M.
SuSeis 6.43 P.M.
Day's Length 13B.43M.
Eth Water at Southport &57A.M.
ffrh Water Wilmlngion 11.37 A.M.

Capt. O'Donnell, who serred with
tie Boere and will shortly riait this
eoantry, saj3 there were about 500
Americana and 500 Irishmen in the
Boer armie3.

Illinois politicians are figuring out
that it wouM cost 400,000 to elect
Senator Mason again. Illinois so-t- ei

mn3t be raising on the price ol
TOtes.

Secretary Braner, of the State
Agricultural Department, estimates
that the North Carolina crop of tob-

acco for this year will approximate
100,000,000 pounds, and will bring
to the growers about $10,000,000.

Ia the death of Col. W. A. Hemp--
the founder of the Atlanta

Omlitution, who died suddenly last
Sunday night, Atlanta and Georgia
lost a citizen who had done fufich to
promote the interests and prosperity
of both.

Sometimes there is something in a
"Mie and sometimes there isn't. Na-Poleon- M.

Washington, of New York,
lo wrote a book for which- - he

eouldn't find a publisher, committed
aicide. But the poor, man had a

tavT load tn parrw in f Vi o f mama

Strikes and all that kind of thing
8a7 ro on but the American hen
proceeds with business and neyer
frikea. She lays about 8,500,000,-Wegg- 8

annually, which is shelling
" pretty well considering that

t of them have to scratch forA
liiing.

!tia said that .H. C. Frick will
Jceed Charles Schwab as

of the Steel Trust, who retires
account of ill health. This is

ng some friction, as Frick is a
wjbborn, bullying sort of fellow,

3e Schwab was of a conciliating
perament when there was differ-wit- h

the workmen.

Th , . .ova T 1 - ' -

Jota against the mosquito. The
C0nie3 from a Detroit profes$-r- ho

says h "has discovered a

Jte which preys upon and de-JJst-he

mosquito, and proposes
Jtch out a colony of them and

them loose in ponds and other
where the mosquitoes do con-

nate and incubate.

Ahey are Btriking lots of oU in
ana these days. A weU was

'1.1011, a usw iwuaubj,
re they got ready to "turn it
a few days ago it turned itself
and with x v. m M A0 gre&b UiU DX VU MIMA

blew the piping out and bleW

ii w pieces, oxw iuuuk they got it muzzled and think
nave "the

.world.

PRETTY HOME WEDDING

. CELEBRATED UST NIGHT.

Miss Masile Mohr HsppUy Married to
Mr. Walter B. Whlldes, of Ror-esc-e,

S."C RecepUos.

At the home of the bride's parento,
Mr. and Mrs. John unh w an a tj
Jjosa streeto; last night at 9:30 o'clock,
their attractlTe young daughter, Miss
Mamie Mohr, was led to the hymeneal
ltar by Mr. Walter E. Whfid.n

popular young man, lately of Flor-
ence, a C, but now of this eity.

ine borne was profusely and very
prettily decorated with palms, ferns-wil- d

emilax, cut flowers, eta, and
brilliantly lighted with a mvr1d nf
electrics. The ceremony was perform-
ed in an ImpresaiTe manner by the
ReT. Dr. A, O. ; VolL nastor of SL .

Paul's Lutheran church, and the wad.
ding marches were skillfully rendered
oy Mrs. Itouis Freimuth. Lohengrin
was played as the Darty entered and
the exit was to the tuneful strains ol
Mendelsohn.

The bride was handsomely gowned
in wmte organdie with point d'esprit
lace. She carried a 'shower bouquet
of bride's rosea, maiden hair ferns and
LUlies of the Valley. She wore a tulle
reu caught with roses. Her orna-
ments were diamonds.

The maid of honor was Miss Katie
Fick, and she wore a handsome cos
tume of blue silk mulle, trimmed with
point de d'esprit lace. She carried a
beautiful bouquet of China astors and
maiden hair ferns.

The best man was Mr. Fred McKot
and the ushers were Messrs. F. W.
and Q. J. Mohr, brothers of the bride.

After the ceremony, which was one
of the prettiest of the season, an ele-
gant luncheon was serred in the din-
ing rooms on the second floor, at
which a large number of friends of
the popular young people were guests.

Many very beautiful and costlv
wedding gifts were displayed in the
reception room.

Mr. Whilden was formerly a tele
graph operator in the dispatcher's
office at Florence, but now has a key
in Wilmington, afiss Mohr is a popu
lar young lady in this city and many
friends join In happy congratulation.

LOCAL DOTS.

Schooner Jno. R. TesL hence
for Boston, passed out at Southport at
9 A..M. yesterday.

On Monday, Aug. 25th, appli
cants for license to practice law will
be examined by the Supreme Court at
Baleigh.

Work has been commenced on
the mammoth new coal bins for
Messrs. J. A. SDrlncar & Go., situated
just north of the foot of Chesnut street.

The Star is asked to say that
Mr. Solomon H. Bell, who died re
cently, was 51, not 53 years of age. He
left a wife and one child. He was
baried on Wrightsrllle Sound.

New crop cotton continues to
arriye much in ad ranee of last season.
Yesterday 65 bales were treceiTed,
against none on the corresponding day
last year. All of It came ria the W.,
G. & A. railroad.

Messrs. Roger Moore's Sons to

Co. hare just opened a kiln contain
ing 350,000 well burned "building
brick," and announce that orders will
be filled from this date promptly. The
firm also carries a full stock of all kind
of building material. -

Mr. Charles McMillan, the
architect, has the contract for putting
in the fixtures for the Atlantic Trust
and Banking Company pn Princess
street. . The fixtures are here and are
varv handsome. . Burglar proof safes
will be put in the big fireproof vault.

Florence Times: "Mxss Martha
Lee Horn of Wilmington, N. a,
who is one of North Carolina's most
talented and highly accomplished
daughters, sang most dellgntfully
Bandar night at the Baptist enurcn.
She sang "The Lord is My Light," by

Frances Aliitsen. Miss Horne pos

sesses an unusually sweet, clear so-

prano rolce, and all who heard her
were charmed with her rolce."

Mr. Slitos Realised.

Mr. W. W. Slaton, local manager
for Ludden & Bates' Southern Music
House, has resigned his place to taxe

auditor for aa position as general
Chicago piano factory. He will leare
on or about Oct. 1st. His numerous
friends wish, him unbounded success

in his new home, but regret that he
finds it to his advantage to leare the
city. ' '

A Wstermelss Fesst.

wit? melon feast, prorlded by
members of the lodge who hare not
been so punctual as others in their at- -

tendance, was enjoyea iasj mui vj
Jefferson Lodge No. 61, K. of P.
There was a large attendance anu
everybody had a most aeiignuu

Beach Trolley Use.

The large suburban ears for the
beach trolley system were shipped

Monday and will get here Saturday, if
not earlier. It is expected that the
first of them will be run to the beach

on Sunday morning. C .
- i i
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Notice In bankruptcy.
Boger Moore's Sons & Co. Brick. ,

Wilmington Barings & Trust o.-- r

New interest quarter. .
'

Busiscsa locals-

Losi Bunch of keys. ;
' - ;

Wanted Lady stenographer.

.
.66. Hale 65. Patterson 93.

Twenty-sevent- h Bellamy 117.
Brown 53. Hale 55. Patterson 95.

Twenty-eight- h Bellamy 115. Brown
3. Hale 55. Patterson 97.
Twenty-nint- h Bellamy 116. Brown

53. Hale 55. Patterson 96.
Thirty-firs- t Bellamy 113, Brown 55.

Hale 55. Patterson 96.
Thirty-fir- st No change.
The 82nd ballot had been reached

at 1:30 this morning with no change.
On the 33rd, Bellamy received 114,
Brown 54, Hale 61, Patterson 90 No
change came on the 34th and on the
35th Hale lost five to Patterson. ' No
eanges came in the 86th and 37tb.

No changes come for three more
consecutive ballots and on the 41st,
Bellamy receired 114, Brown 59, Hale
59 and Patterson 91. On the two suc-
ceeding ballots, no change.

Oa the 50th ballot the vote stood
Bellamy 114, Brown 53, Hale 55, Pat-
terson 97. Five succeeding' billots
brought no change.

Elfhtyone Ballots st 2.30 A. M.

The 81st ballot shows no material
change since, the 55tb.- - There is a
change brewing. - Short, of Colum-
bus; McNeil), of Cumberland, and
Mclntyre, of Robeson, have been cau-
cusing. Bellamy's friends are, as
seen from reporter's desk, as firm and
confident as when the balloting began.

Should Patterson withdraw, Bel-

lamy would soon be nominated.
Should Columbus and Cumberland
candidates throw their votes (but this
seems impossible) to Patterson, his
nomination would occur on that bal-

lot Friends of Mr. Bellamy hold that
should Hale and Brown withdraw, he
would get a liberal vote from Colum-- .
bus and 35 per cent, of the Cumber-
land rote.

The News at 4 O'clock This Morning.

.'At 3:10 A. M., 130 ballots hare been
cast. On the 135th ballot Bellamy
reached 130 rotes, the highest yet
reached by him. He has led the con
rention on erery ballot.

The conrention hall has thinned out
to possibly a hundred in attendance.
Here and there delegates are lost in
dreamland, many are keeping their
eyes open by crawing peanuts into
their stomachs. There is constant cau
cusing on the part of the delega
tions composing the combine, but the
weaker candidate saems as determined
as the stronger candidate of the com
bination. Patterson appears in the
race as the friend. It ia evident that
Hale or Brown must withdraw, else a
prolonged deadlock will be the record
of the early morning hours.

The 145 ballot was as follows: Bel
lamy: Bladen 18, Brunswick 18,
Harnett 33, New Hanover 59. Total
117. Brown: Bladen 13, Columbus
44. Total 57. Hale: Bladen 1, Cum
berland 54. Total 55. Patterson: Har
nett 8, Robeson 83. Total 90.

At 4 :10 o'clock this morning the
182nd ballot resulted: Patterson, 144;
Bellamy, 130; Brown, 54; Hale, 1. .

4:35 A. M. On the 183rd, Bellamy
receives 31 from Bladen, 18 from
Brunswick, 33 from Harnett, 59 from
New Hanover. Total 130. Patterson
gets 8 from Harnett and 83 from Rob
eson. Total 90. Hale gets one from
Bladen. Brown gets one from Bladen,
44 from Columbus and 54 from Cum
berland. .Total 99. O. J. R.

Story as Told by Balletiss.

Fayktteyille, N. C, Aug. 30,--

3:15 P. M. The Sixth Congressional
Convention convened at 3:05 P. M.

At 3:30 P. M. when Robeson was
reached in the call of counties to name
committeemen, a storm broke loose
in the Robeson camp as to whether
the delegation had organized. On
motion, the convention ordered the
delegation to retire and . perfect an or-

ganization and report to the conven-
tion. A part of the delegation wish to
east their rote for Bellamy, which de-

sire precipitated the trouble, the ma-
jority claiming the county was bound
by Instructions. The delegation hare
been out thirty minutes. The con-

rention anticipating "a breezy time,
has just named Eugene Watson

giving him several
assistants. The convention cannot
permanently organize till Robeson re-

turns.
4 P. M. The Bobeson delegation

has returned and the chair recognizes
Stephen Mclntyre, Esq., as chairman
of the delegation, who reports com--,
mittees. The various committeemen
retired and the conrention awaits re-

ports. When balloting begins, Robe-
son will be heard from again, as the
minority will ask to express their sen-timent- sr

6 P. M. The conrention after a re-

cess of an hour has reassembled and
on motion appoints a committee of
three to wait on the Committee on
Credentials and demand' that they
make report or come into conrention
and permit the conrention to adjust
any differences. The differences are
the settlement of minority representa-
tion. Much hangs on the settlement
of this question and especially for
Bellamy, who is confronted with a
combine.

6:10 P. M. Committee on Creden-
tials through B. F. Aycock, reports
that an hour and a half will be neces-
sary to settle the problem before them
and on motion, a recess is taken to
7:30 P. M."

Married Yesterday afternoon. .

Yesterday afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Herring, No. 914

North Fourth street, Miss Vick Her-
ring and Mr. John Batson were united
in marriage, Rer. J. H. Hildrelh per-
forming the ceremony. Among the
attendants were Misses Alice Herring,
T. D. McFaydsn-an- d Annie Gaylor;
Messrs. LeRoy Batson, John Herring
and Charles . Taylor. v The bride and
groom left at 8:35 for Newborn Ton
their bridal tour.. '

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
We have just opened kiln containing 250,000 weH burned "Build-

ing Brick." f
Send us your orders and we will fill them for you promptly. Have also

in stock a full supply of "BUILDING MATERIAL."
R0BER MOORE'S SONS CO.,

Miss Pearl Salllvas, of Statesville, Be- -

came the Bride of Mr. Holbrook, of
WlBstoB, Yesterday Evening.

A marriage which was not without
an element of romance was solemnized
last evening at 6 o'clock in the par-
lors of The Orton. The parties to the
marriage row were Miss Pearl Sulli-ra- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
O. Sullivan, of Statesville, and Mr.
Ralph Tyra Holbrook, a prominent
business man of Winston.

The young people were members of
a party who came. down this week for
a sojourn at the beach. They were
.engaged to be married in October, but
since coming down to the seashore
they decided the match had as well be
made at once a4ttier,aad so they came
up to the city, sougut a minister and
in the presence of a fw friends the
two hearts were made one.

Rer. B. B. John, presiding elder of
the Wilmington District M. E. church,
officiated, and the attendants were
Miss Maude Hawn, of Statesville,
maid of honor; Mr. Julian Winfree,
of Winston, best man, and Mr. R. L.
Premperr, master of ceremonies.

The bride and groom left immedi-
ately after the ceremony to spend their
honeymoon at Wrightsville. They
will later return to Winston-Sale- m,

where they will make their home in
the future.

SUICIDE UP YOUNG MR. BUKRIS.

He Was Heart-Broke- n Because of Death
of His Little Dsoghter.

Regarding the account in yesterday's
Stab of the suicide of young Mr.
Owen C. Burris, of this city, his fath-
er Mr. Sylvester Burrie, writes the Stab
that his son had not been out of work
nor had he been drinking for ' three
weeks. He has been married five
years and was just 36 years of age.
His health and mind had been giving
away since two years ago when he
lost his little girl baby, to whom he
was especially devoted. He had said
since that time that he intended taking
his life. Last Sunday he spent all day
at the grave of the little one, whom he
loved so dearly.

The death of young Mr. Burris,
under these sad circumstances, is in-

deed pathetic and the Stab regrets
very much that the error should have
occurred in its report of the sad affair.
Mr. Burris was a quiet young man
and very highly esteemed by all who
knew him. The Stab makes .these
corrections with pleasure in justice to
the sorely bereaved family and espec-
ially to Mr. Sylvester Burris, the
heart-brok- en father.

Dr. W. W. Gaither Dead.

Dr. W. W. Gaither, formerly of
Lilesville, Anson county, N. C, and
of this city, died Monday, night at
Shallotte, in Brunswick county, where
he had made his home the past two
years. Deceased was a surgeon in
Vance's regiment, the Twenty-sixt- h

North Caroline. He is survived by
his wife and two children, Miss Mary
Gaither, of Charlotte, and Mr. E. W.
Gaither, who has been a student of the
A. and M. College. Dr. Gaither was
about 70 yeras of age. He was a na-
tive of Caldwell county. The funeral
was held at Shallotte. -

Odd Fellows' Excursion.

The excursion of Hanover Lodge
No. 145, I. O. O. F., on the steamer
Wilmington yesterday was largely pa-

tronized and everybody had a delight-
ful time. Mr. John E. Wood, chair-
man of the committee of arrangements,
gave personal attention to the comfort
of guests and the weather was delight-
ful for an occasion of the kind. Music
and dancing was enjoyed until 10:30
o'clock at night at Sedgeley Hall club
house when the last boat returned to
the city.

Excursions To-da-y.

Two big excursions will reach Wil-
mington and the beaches to-da- y. The
largest will perhaps be the annual ex-

cursion of the Fayetteville Inde-
pendent Light Infantry, blue and
grey companies, which will leare Fay-
etteville at 7:30 A. M. and reach here
about 10:30 A. M. There will be no
stops between Stedman and Wilming-
ton. Hatch Bros, will also bring
down a large crowd to-da-y from Dunn,
N. O. Both trains will return to-nig-

Colored Baseball.

The Atlanta colored baseball team
defeated the "Black Stockings," of
Wilmington, again at Hilton Park
yesterday afternoon by the score of
9 to 8. The game was a good one,
and was witnessed by a fairly large
crowd. To-da- y the same teams will
play a third conclusion and the game
promises to be interesting. The col-

ored excursion from Atlanta will re-

turn this evening at 6 o'clock.

Fsneral of a Little Girl.
The funeral of Emma A., the little

son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Swann, was conducted yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock from the family
residence, No. 16 North Ninth street.
The services were by Rer. Jno. H.
Hall, pastor of Fifth Street M. E.
church, and the interment was in Bel--'

levae. Many friends of the bereared
parents attended the services.

Chief Marshsl State Fair.
A special to the Stab last night

from. Raleigh says: "John Patterson,
of Roanoke Rapids, accepts the invi-

tation to serve as chief marshal of the
State FahYOctober 37th-31st- .n

CojiTEjrnojr Hall, Fatztte-Tnxi- :,
Aug. 21, (5:10 A. M.) Af

ter a tempestuous session lasting all
night and during which upwards of
200 ballots were taken, the conven
tion is still without a nomination
and it is impossible to forecast the
result. On the latest ballot Bel
lamy received 120, Patterson 90,
Brown 108, and Hale one. The
field is against Bellamy and he is
being fought to a finish. Delegates
are worn out at this hour and busi
ness ia practically at a standstill.

LSpeeial Star Telegram.
FATKTTSTVTXaLK N. C, Aug. 80.

The convention was opened with
prayer, led by the Rer. P. B, Law, of
Lumber Bridge. This concluded, Mr.
Lyon presented Mr. J. B. Underwood,
Jr., to the convention, who represent-
ing the city, delivered the address of
welcome, which was as follows:

"Mr. Chairman and arentlemen of
the convention: The agreeable duty
has been assigned me by the Mayor
of the city to welcome you to our
home and all hospitalities which the
occasion demands and habits and tra-
ditions inculcate. A political conven
tion does not afford the best of oppor
tunity for the exercises of the grace
and virtue suggested, but the determi
nation which 1 know to be that of our
host to render your stay with us agree
able as possible, will,' I am, sure, find
fulfilment in our acts. Gentlemen
of Bladen, Brunswick, 'Columbus,
Harnett, New Hanover and Bobeson,
representing noble constltuents,in the
name of Fayetteville and Cumber-
land, I welcome you."

The appointment of committees be
ing in order on a call of counties, the
following were named :

Credential Committee Jno. S. Wil
liams, F. M. Moore, B. F. Aycock,
Jas. D. McNeill, A. C. HolloweU,
Junius Davis, Jno. H. Cook.

On Permanent Organization EL F.
McCullock, J. H. Mints, H. L. Lyon,
EL R. Horne, E. F. Young, Frank H.
Stedman, L. B. Hamer.

On Platform and Resolutions J. D.
Gilliam, Wm. Weeks, D. S. Cowan,
Dr. H. W. Lilly, M. F. Hatcher, Wal-
ker Taylor, T. W. Watson.

These several committees retired at
8:30 P. M. to prepare their reports. In
the call of counties jrhen the county
of Robeson was reached, it being dis-

covered that the county delegation
had not perfected organisation, the
onrention by rote ordered the dele-

gation to retire and organize by the
election of a chairman. On the re
turn of the delegation the chair recog-
nized Mr. Stephen Mclntyre as the
duly elected chairman, who named the
committeemen for Robeson county.

While the delegation was out, the
conrention, anticipating scenes in the
progress of the session that storm-clou- ds

foretold, in its wisdom named
Eugene Watson as sergeant-ar-arm-s

of the body, giving him several assist-

ants.
At 4 P. M. a committee composed of

Dan Hugh McLean, H. B. Short and
Neill Archie McLean was appointed to
wait on the Committee on Credentials
and request that the committee come
before the conrention with its report
or its troubles. The special committee
soon returned and presented B. F.
Aycock, who acting for the Credential
Committee, stated that the committee
wished to be obedient to the demands
of the conrention, but that It would
take an hour and a half to conclude
their labors. On this information the
conrention took a recess to 7:30
o'clock.

Opeoinf of the Nffht Session.

Upon the reassembling of the con-

vention Mr. Junius Davis of the Cre
dential Committee presented, a ma
jority report giving to Bellamy 131
votes, his contention as his due from
Cumberland county. Mr. James D.

McNeill also of the committee pre-

sented a minority report which denied
to Mr. Bellamy his contention. Mr.
Davis made a stirring speech in sup-

port of the adoption of the majority
report holding that it would be a dan
gerous precedent for Democracy to ear

establish a denial of the right of the
minority to an expression of its Indi-

vidual aentiment. He was followed
by Mr. McNeill in support of the mi-

nority report The speech of Mr. Mc-

Neill was a plain presentation and a
characteristic James D. McNeill speech.
Mr. Marsden Bellamy followed in sup-

port of the majority report and in turn
was followed by Mr. B. F. Aycock,

late of Wayne now of Columbus, in
support of the minority, who In con-

clusion moved the adoption of the mi-

nority report, which , denies to Mr.

Bellamy the 131 votes, his contention
his due. from Cumberland county.

Proceeding with the rote, when the
MnnW of Cumberland was reacnea
Mr. Geo. L. Morton challenged the
vote of Cumberland. The chair de-

clared Ma, Morto n out of order and the
call of counties wis . proceeded with
m th ntA of Robeson was announced,

when Hale broke loose In Fayetterille,
and many Bellamyites in the Bobeson
delegation, on their feet, : clamored for

speech. A. P. McAllister, of Robeson,
and M. O. Guthrie, of Brunswick, were
elected permanent secretaries.

The Committee on Platform submit
ted the first unanimous report of the
conrention. It was adopted by accla- -

tion.

The Caidldates Nominated.

The chairman having declared nom
inations in order, a motion prevailed
that the call of counties be made al-

phabetically. Dr. W. H. G. Lucas,
of Bladen, nominated Joseph Brown,
of Columbus. When Cumberland was
called, Mr. J. H. Myrover, having
called Stephen Mclntyre, of Robeson,
to the chair, placed the name of Major
Edward J. Hale, of Cumberland, in
nomination.

Hon. Dan Hugh McLean, of Har
nett, placed in nomination the name
of Hon. John D. Bellamy, of New
Hanover county, the present very
able member of Congress from the
Sixth district.

Mr. McLean's closing words in pre
senting the name of Bellamy was a
fitting climax.

At the conclusion of the speech, of
the Hon. Dan Hugh McLean, Stephen
Mclntyre, Esq., of Robeson, present
ed the name of Gilbert B. Patterson,
Esq., of Robeson.

This concluded the call of counties,
and closed the nominations unless
perchance conditions should prevent
by the nominating of a dark horse.
At this moment no mortal man can
forecast the result of the ballots to fol-

low. The friends of Bellamy are very
confident, even with the field against
him, and takers have been found who
would risk their ducats that Bellamy
will not carry off the honors of the
convention.

B. F. Aycock seconded the nomina
tion of J. A. Brown, R. A. McCul-
lock, of Bladen, and that oL John D.
Bellamy, by E. 8. Smith, of Harnett;.
McKay McMlnnon, of Robeson, Thos.
Whitted. of Bladen, and Jas. W. At
kinson, of Cumberland, that of E. J.
Hale.

Ballotlsf Betas Near Midnight.

At 11:45 the tumult is, for the pres-

ent, over and balloting has begun.

Ballot No. 1 Bellamy 113 10-3- 5.

Brown 63 38-3- Hale 57 33-3- 5. Pat-
terson 84.

Beoond Bellamy 110 10-3- 5. Brown
61 38-3- 5. Hale 69 33-8- 5. Patterson 87.

Third Bellamy 115 10-3- 5. Brown
6138 35. Hale 54 33-8- 5. Patterson 87.

Fourth Bellamy 110 10-3- 5. Brown
56 38-3- 5. Hale 61 33-3- 5. Patterson 93.

Fifth Bellamy 110 10-3- 5. Brown
6188-3-5. Hale 54 31-3- 5. Patterson 93.

Sixth Bellamy 116 10-3- 5. Brown
56 88-3- 5. Hale 54 33-3- 5. Patterson 91.

seventh Bellamy 110 33-3- 5. Brown
56 38 35. Hale 61 33-3-5. Patterson 90.

Eighth Bellamy 110 10-3- 5. Hale
59 33-3- 5. Patterson 87.

Ninth Bellamy 95. Brown 57.
Hale 55. Patterson 113.

TenthBellamy 35. Brown 54.

Hale 55. Patterson 85.
Eleventh Bellamy 95. Brown 84.

Hale 55. Patterson 85.

Twelfth Bellamy 95. Brown 54.

Hale 85. Patterson 85.
Thirteenth Bellamy 115. Brown

59. Hale 55. Patterson 90.
Fourteenth Bellamy 113. Brown

60. Hale 59. Patterson 87.
Fifteenth Bellamy 113. Brown 61.

Hale 58. Patterson 87.

Sixteenth Bellamy 113. Brown 61.
Hale 58. Patterson 87.

Seventeenth Bellamy 113. Brown
61. . Hale 58. Patterson 87. (No 18

No change).
Nineteenth Bellamy 115. Brown

59. Hale 58. Patterson 87.
Twentieth Bellamy 111. Brown

63.- - Hale 58. Patterson 87.
Twenty-fir- st No change.
Twenty-seco- nd No change.
Twenty-thir-d Bellamy 113. Brown

61.
" Hale 58. Patterson 87.

T wenty--f ourth Bellamy 103, Brown
53. Hale 63. Patterson 103.

Twenty-fift- h Bellamy 115. Brown
67; Hale 55. Patterson 93.

Twenty-sixt-h Bellamy 116. Brown

Novelties, 1 1 1 Market St.
Inter-Stat- e 421.

D&w

104 and 106 North Water Street.

What's Said of

"Stock Best" Flour,

"Stock Best" Flour.

The leading brand on the market for the
last thirty years is a full guarantee of its
vast superiority over all others. We sell

Silver Coin" Patent Elour.

'Good enough for most people and an Im-
mense seller. We cant keep our trade sup-
plied. All grocers sell these brands. Full
stock

Prime Mixed Oats new).

Va. Water Ground Meal.

Cracked and Whole Corn.

Grits, etcCTetc, etc.

V0LLERS & HASHAGEH.

Millers' Agents and Prorisioners.
aniotf

BATH SPRAYS !

Doctors are advocating cold
showers now every day as the
greatest nerve tonic and for
generally toning up the system.
There is. no more convenient
way of accomplishing this than
by having a "Holdfast" Bath
Spray. Will fit any faucet.

For sale at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy.

au 14 tf .

For Seed or Feed !

700 Bushels N. C. Rust Proof
Oats just received.

FLOT7B, all grades.
Gotton Bagging, Ties,

with our usual assortments of
heavy groceries and provisions.

HALL & PEABSALL

NOTICE.
Having dualised as executrix of Archie Ho

Queen, deceased, lata of New Hanover county
Korthbaroima, notice is hereby given to all
nersons having claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on
or before the 25th day ot August, l&os, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate must make
immediate payment.
"This 2lst day of July; 1909.

ANNIE D, MCQUBEW,
jysoet sa Executrix.

au 21 3t th fr su

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Oscar R. Peterson is back
from a short visit to Raleigh.

Mr. Jno. R. Morris, the well
known travelling man, is at The Or-

ton.
Mrs. Chas. H. Wimberly, of

Brunswick, Ga., is the guest of Mrs.
Li. V. Carroll..

Mrs. L. B. Sutton, after spend-
ing two months at Seven Springs, has
returned home. .

Mr. C. A. Price is at home
from Macon, Ga., where he has been
spending the Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chad-bour- n

have gone to Maine to spend
the remainder of the Summer.

Mr. Emmet Levy, the popu-

lar cigar drummer, Is in the city on
one of his periodical business trips.

Dr. J. H. Durham and Miss
Mattie Alston Durham have gone to
Connelly Springs to spend some time.

Mrs. E. Walter Sikes, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. M. H. P.
Clark, left yesterday morning for Buf-

falo Lithia Springs.
Miss Helene Trenholm, of

Charleston, has returned home after
spending some time the guest of Miss
LUla BeUamyatgouthport.

Miss Linda Dosher is acting
cashier at S. &B. Solomon's in the ab-

sence of Miss Herring, who is absent
on account of sickness in her family.

Little Miss Julia Bogart of
Greensboro, who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Thos. C. Lewis, returned
home yesterday much to the regret of
her many friends.

Mr. Geo. T. Hewlett returned
last night after a two weeks visit to
New York, Philadelphia and other
Northern cities. While away he
risited the different large shoe stores
and made a special study of the fitting
of ladles shoes.. Mr. Hewlett is now
at his post again, and will be glad to
see his friends at Solomon's Shoe
Store.

v.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE DI8TRIOT COURT OF THE UNITEDrf for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina: In the matter of E. I a. Davis, bank-
rupt. In Bankruptcy. To the creditors of
E. a. Davis, of Maxton, in the county
of Bobeson, in said district, bankrupt, notice
la hereby given that on the 19th day of August,
A. D. 1903. the said E. Q. Davis was duly ad-
judged abankrupt: and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held in Fayetteville,
N. C, on the 3lst day of August, 1902, at U
o'clock M i at the office or the Beferee; at which
time the said creditors may attend, prove their
claimi, appoint a trustee, examine tha bank-
rupt, and transact such other business as may
properly come before the said meeting.

Fayetteville, N. P., August 19. laoa.
- SAJfUEL) H. XaoBAE;

an SI It Beferee in Bankruptcy.


